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GOVERNMENT CRISIS IN GERMANY

AMERICAN TROOPS SENT OVERSEAS

v
f

1,750,000

HAS NOW REACHED

Ily Associated Tress.

Tress.
With Ilrltlsh Army in France,
Sept. 21. English troop attacked
the German line midway between
Havrlncourt wood nnd St. Qucntln,
at hair past Ave o'clock this morn-Int- r.
on a front of two and
to three miles.

Ily Associated

IS REACHING
Ily Associated

,

A

CRITICAL

STAGE

Ily Associated Tress,

TreKS.

Amsterdam, Sept. 21. The govWashington, Sept. 21. Embarka-tio- n
Los Angeles, California. Sept. 21.'
Is apof American soldiers for all
i . o soldieis who were members ernment crisis In Germnny
n
pt
stage,
accordproaching
decisive
a
one
passed
the
companies
the
overseas
has
fronts
of balloon
million, seven hundred and fifty
School at A.eadla, were in- ing to the Lelhlg Tageblatt, and
anMatch
thousand mark, General
stantly killed and three Injnie.l, the majority parties are firmly rea parliamentary
He also said when a quantity of flash powder solved to form
nounced today.
the military newt from till fronm exploded yestrday. The deiul prl-- j government .without" delay. The
the past, week continues to be good. vates are Guy Wryland, of Nebras- government which will act In enheadOn the Lorraine front the situa- ka, and llulley Thompson, of New tire Independence of main
quarters,
pursue
policy
a
will
mad
with
the
tion has become stabilized
1 OIK.
necessary by the seriousness or the
enemy hurriedly perfecting ii new
hour.
line In front of American lorces Hv Associated Tress.
Trance,
In
Army
twenty
line
stretches
Ilrltlsh
With
This
there.
thrud' Hy Associated Tress.
miles from Meta nnd n equal dis- Sept. 21. General Halg's
Driving northward on an ever
of
a
sttlp
highj
toward
made
was
tance from Conflan.
widening
Hlndenbuig'
front. Serbian and French
ground In front of the
troops
tn
Central Macedonia, now
Scheldt1
cover
the
which
Tress.
Ily Asso'lated
defences
The area under attack Is menace the entire Ilulgarlnn posiSix .tonths i.go today the great canal.
began.
For Immediately north or that part of tions from the Adriatic to Salonlkl d
offensive
;) ik.i tt Ictoiy
l
Wi i kit
seemed
about to the Hue held by Australians whoj cutting off the
9
only
Is
which
miles from
gained
ul readv
peirli :i the German banners but h:i
the ninucntoday tin- allied stur I In the
burg outpost system and nre closer the new Serbian line which will
.
tn Hie canal than the Infantry on completely upset liulgnrlnji defenses.
either side or them.
j
Ily Associated TrehS.
hnsj M.l Cl.tik left Inst night for La
With American Army In Lorraine
The Selective Draft
rt
Colorado, where he in ".1st
Sept. 21.--- r
Ires Were observed to- moved Into the county commission- - .lunt
morning.
duty
Mondav
lor
day in the town
house
ncinsa'
Dommnrtln
court
of
s' ,.'! at the
behind the German lines on this the corridor from th clcik's otl'leei Mr. Clark Is an electrician In the
front, together with a heavy move-- 1 where they formerly wmked. They emi loy of the Santa Fe nnd his
menl of wagon trains behind the! Hie erv busv preparing tV li t fl coming here was only to visit n
enemy lines. These trains are tak-- j registrants of September l'JMi ..ml few days with his mother, Madam
I'l.uke.
en to Indicate a possible
fiuther; have a big Job before them.
retirement of the Germans.
-

llal-loo-

--

one-hal- f

London, Sept. 21. Entente naval
units and allied troop are operating alonK the Dvlna river In northern European Russia and have sunk
two enemy ships and captured three
guns, It la officially announced toHeavy losses were Inflicted
day.
on Ilolshevlkl forces by the entente
allien.
By Associated Tress.

mil-roa-

I'sduh-Salonlk-

attack
the Hlndcnhur line northwest of St. Qucntln wan resumed
this morning east of F.pchy, It wi.s
offlclnlly announced today.
London, Sept. 21.

MARK

An

-

i

lU-an-

By Associated Tress.
London. Sept. 21.' The Hrlllsh
Monlter was stink last Monday ns
she wits lying in the hnrbor, the
admiralty announced today. One
officer nnd nineteen nVn were kilnnd
nre missing
led. Fifty-seve- n
are presumed to have been killed.
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CiuMiud,

.

M.,

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

September joili, l!IIH.

KaiiHom, Manager,
lliilldliig,
Da I but, Tcjuim.
l.liu
Kindly wire collect essential teiliiH of Live St4xk Agency, Mating
time, into, margin iinjiiImiI and whether loan made direct ir
through banks, ulo If application form uiul rules will Im

Mai Ion

WITH

YOUR
BUY

GOVERNMENT
WAR

fur-iiInIi-

iNtiiks nnd when.

I'll 1ST NATIOV..

SAVINGS

HANK.

STAMPS
Dallas Texas, September

ist,

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
'

11HK.

Flint National Hank,
M.
Cm I -- bad,
It will In.o necessary to uw our blank application, also lluaucbil
Vo liutilcri you yeslenlay blanks, aUo tlrtulur givsUtcmeut.
ing dot il. Itk.ui nuty lm tiuulo dim! or through bank, rale
eight per cent straight twelve month.

,.

M. HANSOM,

Mgr.,

A.VMVLItSAICY

SERBIAN TROOPS

Iian

Co.

CELEItllATION.

Monday next, the members
Ciulsbud Hebekah Ixidgv No.

of
13

K'

THAN

9 MILES

IN SINGLE DAY
Aaanlt.1 Press.
Sept.
21. Serbian
London,
troops east of Monaatir aavancea
more than nine miles In one day
and are now less than eight miles
from tho main highway connecting
Trllep with the Vardar rltYr. The
Serbian official statement Issued today says the great number of prisha.ve
not been
oner! captured
counted and tht allies have taken
Oodlyaka, west of the Cerna river
and 15 miles southeast of Trtlep.

Tt

Press.

J

a leisurely trip In their auto to
Copenhagen, Hept. SI. The Ru- the capital elty, reaching there In
manian crown prince has fled from time for the Judge to participate
Rumania and arrived at Odessa, ac- In the doings, while Mrs. Osburn
cording to Ukrainian newspapers.
will renew her acquaintance with
roapy friends of other years, who
Legal bUakt of all kinds at the are there at this time.

Dy Associated

Currant fries.

"THE LIE" LATEST I'HOTOTLW
STACKING ELSIE I EKGl NsON

Adequately supported by compe- 67th unulversury
'
the order. These (tent players'ht ElseU
ihv
"
"
annual celebrations are always eu-JJiS Tn th'
Joyable. and the members of the ; "V' f
order hope all Kebekuha will be newest Aiicrp.ii puiuif, toiiigut.
Theutte
present uX that time. The follow- Ut the Ciawrord
The story or "The Ue" is one
ing program will be given:
or Intense human Inteiest, and It
Program.
Is based upon the fumous play by
Opening address, L. E. Hayes.
To suve her
Joues.
Duett, Stewurt nnd John Arm- Henry Arthur
shield her
disgrace
nnd
from
sister
strong.
care
Shale
name,
Elinor
family
Heading, Mrs. Mabel E. Tolk.
although
child,
this
sister's
her
for
Talk, Judge Armstrong.
is productive of scandal and
course
Duett, Wardle Leek and Lucille ultimately prompts the man whom
Hayes.
loves to make her sister his
Quartet, Mrs. Leek, Mlsseg Lu- she.,
wife.
cille McKneeley, Maude Jones and
T't" picture Is filled with heuit
Ona White.
appealing fcenes of great power,
but uJI of them are well sustainJudge J, O. Onburn, wife and ed by Miss Ferguson whose genius
sou, Judson, Junior, left today to frequently rises to sublime heights.
be In attendance at the State Dem- Chief among her support are David
t.
ocratic convention at Santa Fe. The Towell, John L. Shine. Tercy
Hetty Howe, and Maude Turconvention will be bell the 26th
and the Oshurn family will make ner Gordon.

will celebrate the
of the founding of

ADVANCE MORE

Member of Federal lleaerv

lUuk

HOT BREAD AND

Jmn.

BUNS

:lV.?Xltt."ZfJ?

Also cake,

and Pics every

cookies
atter-noo- n.

We sell Fleischmann
compressed yeast 1 n

small cakes for those
who make their own

Bread
Hot Barbecue Daily

Mnr-moo-

Taut Ares and men are branding
the cattle recently purchased by
hliu from the Merchant Livestock
company,
preparatory to driving
them to th Ares' ranch in the
mountains.

MODEL MARKET

&

BAKERY

Phone 82

Aoirevtionit in tne newspaper.
Men, th rhnreea were offlclnlly denied
In the Unngnrlnn pnrllnment, and Dr.
Ton Feydler. the Auntrlnn premier,
to the nccu'wtlon In a fpeech
delivered nt a reception to the Au
trhin deputies and nt n meeting at tho
Vlennn city hnll.
Allies Blamed for Gossip.
"A wmlofllrlnl announcitnent aent
out by the Vlennn correnjwinilence bu
renu anya the rejo-- t concernlnir tha
Imperial family were dlemlnntrd by
the entente powera na pnrt of a propa-panl- n
offensive, for the purpoxe of
crentlng unrent and dlMurbnnrea la the
tnonnrchy. In the IlnnKnrlnn houo nf
deputies Prime Minister Wekerle made
n vlrnrouM ppeech In which he denied
the truth of till nspernlon; rnxt upon
the emperor nnM empre!. He culled
nil thee reorta fnNe, lylntr, ImpoMN
ble and uuthlnknhle.
IIU renin ma
led to an rntlitiHlnMtIc nvntlon pled(r
Insf loynlty to the Imperial fouple on
the pnrt of the hnuie.
"The most miniate 'correetlon wni
Riven out by Iwtnr Kunder, editor In
Chief of the Itelchnpoxt, who nd1reoed
prent f'ntholle mna meetlnK In tha
Vlennn city hull. Doctor
nt
tempted to explnlji itwny certnln Inch
detita In connection xvlth the empeis
or'.i pence letter. There li no doubt
thnt he pnko nuthorltntlvely, after
connultlni; the hkhcKt nuthorlttea.
The most Important pnrt of Doctot
I'nnder'a Mntcuicnt no doubt Ih hit
dlacloHure rcgurdlng Count Czernln'l
connettloii Willi tlx' rmperor'a peoc
letter. Doctor Funder mnlntnlnei
Count Cr.eriiln not only hnd known a
thlH letter, but even li.nl mused tin
emperor to write It. Thin l In con
fllct with all previous declarations
Doctor Funder an Id:
wnnt to refer to two of the ru
mora bcctiue they nre repented In puU
lie with the jrreiitcnt pernlxtence, a
much no thnt even aome of our well
ineiinliiK peojile believe them. One o
i
these minora concern1 two hmtnera H
'

ROYAL SCANDAL

re-fer- rel

Hi AUSTRIA MAY

LEADTO DIVORCE
People Growing Bitter Against
Empercr and Empress.
BLAME THEM FOR DISASTER
It Accused of Shielding
Italians Emperor Received With
Catcalls and Cunea When He Ap-

Empress

pears on Street Inspired Denial of
Rumors Says Czernln Knew of Six
tut' Peace Letter.

few months ago sevcrnl offlclnl or
denials were mnde rcgnrd-I- n
chnrges n gainst Fmperor Chnrle
of Austria nnl his wife. Fimprcss Zltn.
What these chnrges refer to Is becomn
ing known ly degrees. The
censorship turn a fnr prevented
a full statement renchlng the wires Im
ncutrnl countries, Imt the new Is fi! mini In tl)
ltering throuirh of n
pnliKf which Is likely to lend
to n divorce.
The empress Is necused of shield-Int- r
n twl protecting Iho Italians.
Tim
disnstcr on the Tlnvo wnn the result of
a plot engineered by Kmprcas Zltn, tho
people believe. In Vienna tin excitement of the people known no IxtumU.
Whfti the cmpojrfr nppcnr In tin
streets he Is received with cntcnll
Recently n man rnn lifter
hnrl
the nutotnohlle In which the ruler
driving, calling out: "Fie upon
I'nrnui !"
Kmpresa Zltn I a dnnchtcr of the
house of I'nnnn, one of the roynl fnm-- I
tln formerly reigning over parts of
Zltti'H .brother nre necused of
Itnly
helm.vine Aulrla There Is no end of
ln
sources.
den I n I x entiling from
These denials, proelaimcd even fro-liriirh x hi parliament,
ministerial
show the seriousness of tin- slnni'loii
caused by the reports, rumors nud ps-l- p
affecting the Imperial family. While
,i t are expome of the reports no
travagant the Austrian I pie InsKt
I lint
where there I Mnoke one Is
bound to llml tire.
Divorce Thought Imminent.
newspaper which
The Prt S w
print x rii thing about tin' scandal In
from the oDIelnl dethe lloflinru',
nials vlii' h were cabled to nil part
if the world. Is the Thurunner 7.cl- -'
tunir. It say:
"According to semiofficial nnd pres,
Wport" coming from Vletum. there nro
1
Minister rumors and neeiisnf Ion
Riirdlmr the Imperial family afloat In
In these
Austria mhI lliniL'iiry.
scene nre mentioned whleh nra1
auld to huve taken pliieo In the I
pul nee.
These scone lire
to ho the forerunner of n dl
voree Hint woiihl nevir the nuirltitl
Tho
of Chnrle iiml Zltn.
Krent niiinn of the people hold the lilt
perlul ronjile renponlhle for the de
feiit mffenil on the linlhin front. Tin
peror ChnrleN nnl hl wife, Zltn, nro
wiM to hnve fnil. Men the ue of
for
UltlliiL' L'iiex iiikI flume throw-the offenthe In Itnly. Itnllnn prison-er- a
of wnr nre reeelvlnt' preferentlnl
A

semiofficial

Aus-trln-

Im-perl- nl

0rt'.

Ann tn
eitfnt or tits personality.
o this, whnt n variety of conclu-alon- a

apie

haa been drawn from hla

rcalf-natio- n

!"

ONE OF ENGLAND'S
i

PRETTY NOBLEWOflEN

a

)

l"

n

o.

tSF.I

CLOTIIINd CA.MIWKJX.

The drlvo for used clothing,
authorized by tho Kovcrnment, haa
been act for the 23rd Instant, fend
week, or thru
will continue on
the 30th. The clothes nre for tho
relief of the IlolKlan people and
anything will bo acceptable. T'.e
Ked Ciohs Chapter will be back In
Its old place In the courthouse by
Monday next nnd the rlothltiK uwy
be taken to the knitting rooms any
day next week.
Persona having
enrmenta which they wlnh to donate nnd halnt; no wny of delivering them will 'phone Mrs. J. D.

.

A

Merchant, nnd aomc one will caJl
and Ret the articles. The committ,
tee In charpe la Mra. J. I).
chairman; Mrs. I.. K. Krvln,
Mra. J. H. Leek, Mra. It. K. Dirk,
Mrs. II. C. Dllley, Mra. Holly Ilen-HoMer-chnn-

n,

J.
el a Christian
Mra.

I

K.

Wallace; Mlsnea
and FuleJla

your dutv.

Do

puv WAIt

SAV-IN-

C.

STAMPS.

at

Tin:

MitisTiAN

cnt iicir.

There will be the regular services nt the Christian church Sunday, Sept. 22nd.
Plblc achool nt
10 n. in.
Junior C. 11. nt 3:30 p.
Preaching aervlco n.t 11 n. m.
in.

.

.::

nnl

"I

fhala

8

The morning subject

p. m.

will be, "Whom Shall Ye Hear?"
There will be fpeclnl music. "Come
J let us reason together."
D. F. SI:LLAUI)S. Pastor.

.!

j

th,

111

'

n

-

1

it

,

Austro-llumrnrln-

n--

to oik

j
j

Abstract

r--

ru-mo- ra

Vlee-Pierlde-

ul

ed

lx

j

in"

Fire

ehnrLe.

"Other tiietiilier of the Imperlnl
fnmlly tire leu Kpnred. They nNo nre
liiipl tit1)) In d:irk
Heensed of heln
plotn. Two brother of IlinpreHy Zltn,
Trim-eSUtu ntnl Xnler of Pnrnin
lire Mlncleil oi;t n inovt dnnceroiH rot),
fplrnt-rr-- .
The fnef tlint they were
In the niemy'N country durlnc the wisr
nixl the ixirt thev nlnveil In the nffnlr
of the etiii.eror's pence letter nre heltitf
Protitit up iicMlhsf theiu.
irrowlni; In M-- !
"The excitement
ennn, It Is reported, lending to an Incident In the streets of the cnpltnl
where n man run lifter the Imperial automobile, nhoutlnjr: "Fie, Puriim!" The
emperor whs at thnt time being driven
from bis palace nt Schoenhrunn to the
Hofburg. Finally the reports nnd rumors became so widespread nnd
In their character thnt both
governments. In Vlennn and ltudnHa,
r d
were fouUH.'ltcd to niiMUW
dan-gero-

iu

at

n

,

I

trentment, It

,

-

1

1

One of the prettiest noblewomen ot
TO OUK CFSTOM F.US.
England, Lndy Somerlej-tonformerly
Iiidy Crossby, wife of Urd Somerley-ton- .
necretury to the King Fdwurd HosIn order to comply with
tho
rmprehM Zltn, IVInee Slxtunmf pital fund.
Food Administration'
request, It
Prince Xnvler of Pnrniii. both of whotr
becomcH inceH8.il
tor im to chango
our
terms
as
lire n'ldlntr In n forelcn country.
follows:
80 IN PARIS U. S. EMBASSY
llcglnnlng October 1st. 1018, nil
Three brother" of the empress tin
urcouuta will be due and payable,
aervlntr In the Austro llimi:iirl:iii tinny
na Is well known.
It t not true II Working Force Eight Timet What It on the lint or the month following
tho purchase.
Was Bvfore War.
Accounts put paid
anyone wiy thnt the two other prince
l'v the tenth of the
I
great
So
n
dehave
the war
month, no
bud nne over to the French phle nl
rhargc will ho mad- -.
the beflnnlnu of the wnr for the pur mands upon Hie diplomatic nnd eon rurlher
pf.opi.f.m mi:j:ctii.I': co.
pose of Ik'litlntr iii'tilut the centmt Hiilnr Hervlces of the Fnlted States It
a. o. siifliiy co.
Frnnce
alnce America entered the cn-tllc- t
powers. Ah u mutter of fact, both
jovcc-pu- i
co.
etnhiissy
the
that
has
nenrlj
had
these princes nsked to be enrolled In
WM. I.KCK,
to
multiply
eli;ht
limes
Its
formei
nrmy nt the be
the
r. s. mi:
.VAUKirr,
plnylnir of the wr. M'lien they were Kreimtli in Paris nnl the conulatei MODI.I. MA UK FT AND JIAKF.UV,
nil
over
Friuice have doiiMed their
refnsi-permission they placed thetic
11. V.. DICK,
forces. In addition there has been
Pelves lit the disposal of the Interna
COUNFU DUFO STOIH-JIn Paris, cither In tho emSTAU PIIAUMACY.
tlon.'il Hed Cross In JSen.'Mi to i'Iikhko
bassy
In close ll.ilson with lt
or
T. C. HOlt.N'F,
In chnrltable work.
branches
of
board,
the
war
Till:
tho
trade
PCMI.IC
FTH.IT1KS
CO.
Czernln Responsible.
Hoover food bureau nnd the cnmmlttcq
niriAir, tiiaiu::
M'Tt Is not (rue when it Is snld thnt
on public Information. The working
the two princes returned to Austria force lit tho
once or on aeverul ocenslons to meet began was embassyten,before the wur
uhout
exclusive of
their families and confer with them. tiecretnrles nnd
Toduy It 14 Eddy Comity
attaches.
Co.
The atory of their liolflntr u confer- eighty.
r
ence Homew here In Sclermnrk
Dr. K. Dana Durand, one time chief
Oiuanlzed 1891
elsewhere Is false. It Is true thej of the census. Is nt
head
tho
of
tha
C. Trncy, Ptealdent
Ftanrls
In
were
Austria twice without xecln? Hoover food
bureau.
C. H. MrLennthen,
They 'iinie hecaust-Coun- t
their families.
Lewis i:. Alexander, Secretary.
Czernln bad culled them. Ant
CAM.SI1AD, NF.W MKXICO
Count Czernln hnd called then) bs
GOES
WAR
TO
SALARY
HALF
thought
they
be
could
used
cause he
In clenrlng the path for peace negotiaCandidate for Prosecuting Attorney at
tions.
Seattle Makes Unusual
"'Our rnetnlea rejected all efrt.
SWIG A
&
Promise.
by
riot
was
princes,
but that
tnude
the
-the bitters' fault. In the aame way
Pace,
D.
Wnah.
Thomna
&
Senttle,
the enemies hnve no far rejected all
peace proposals made by Mntcsmcti of who la a candidate on the Republican
Willi the lllg Companies.
the cent ml mwcrn. At u time when ticket for tho notnlnutlon of prosecutthe centml powers bad no dlplomntlc ing nttorney of this county, makes the
rcpreHcntatlvea in the countries of tha unusual promise thnt If elected he NOTICi: OF APPLICATION
TO
y
I iiam.i:
of his
AMi:.
enemies It was only iintuml to employ will devote at least
to war purposes.
two pcrhotmu'es ttamlintf ho blch im
Publlr notice Is hereby i;lven
Page nays he will give $1.CH) of hla
the two pr'nees In the movement for
on the 2&th day of September,
that
Young
hrliik'WiiC ubout pence.
We nil prny anlury to the Hed Cross, the
being n day of tho regular
litis,
association,
peace
Christian
the September,
Men's
inovetiient limy be
that this
1'lUJ,
Term at ten
aotne day, and those who will Knights of Columbus nnd the Salvation o'clock A. M.
at
Fddy
brini; It uhout will certnlnly be enti- army, divided equally. He also prom- County, New Mexico,Carlsbad.
I,
Illancho
tled to the thanks of nil humanity.
ises to Invest I'J.OH) In Thrift stamps, Klser (u widow) will make applif
"'Aii'l Just lis resolutely unother no that nt least the salary for
cation to the IHstrlct Court of Fd'"'st ' proclitltncl ntraln nnil Ida term will bo devoted to the war. dy County, New Mexico, to have
itgaln. The emperor a letter proposmy name changed from
Uluucho
ing pence negotiations was caused to countries which are not frankly out Klser to Illancho Konldeae.
This the Hth day of September.
be Kent by Count Czernln, the respon- friends; docs
use all hla tafia-tmc- e,
1!US.
sible minister, who accepted the reIf be Is In u responalble position,
sponsibility for Its purpose nnd Its to atop evident abuses; exploits tha
1ILANCIIK KISFU.
contents. It wns Count Czernln who war and the general need4 to get iicb
aelected Prince Slxtus to uct the part at tho expense of his country and hla
of n messenger of peace. And who- fellow citizens, and shows weakness,
HEM
ever la of the opinion that Count Czer- cowardliness or lack of
character la
nln was it atntesmvn endowed wltb a teaponslble situation."
W.
certnln abilities must be convince!
that Count Czernln could accept
for causing the emperor
to se&-:- . his peace letter with the full
nUE, AirrOMOniLO and DOMMi.

i
j

j

PRATER

Auto Insurance

sal-rj--

one-hal- f

j

roi;

nt

flic-Censf- ul

one-hal-

,
I

ut

H-sept-

SAFETY FIRST
F. McILVAIN

INSURANCE

t

ailllKM,

IMrt KVII.M.Nd

Hopedale Farm

vsJIey and

lower

101.

social Ki:uvi(i; mi;i;tin(j.

LOCAL NEWS
W. II. Wilson

SATI ItnAV, SKIT. 21,

The meeting of

G m wtfore

that branch
Is In town from
Missionary
Society
Methodist
the
his home In thu known as the social service dc'-pt-.i
of

snys crops

and
tment, was held Thursday afright ternoon at the home
of Mrs. I). (1.
Grantham on Greene Heights,
were present. The
Mesdaniea Dllley and W. A. CralK subject30 ladies discussion
was Sb-batunder
are enjoying a visit from
their
Observance,
Mrs.
and
Flowers
father, Mr. IlarkloKs, of Lamar, bring chairman of that dcpn.i
Missouri, who may remain here for had the meeting In charge. tiuent
TaHome weeks.
pers were read pertinent to the
subjert by different ladles aft r
It. J. TofTelmlro made the trip which
four ladles debated the quesIn from I,ovlngton last night
to
"Itesolved,
tion:
That the Sunday
pond a short time with his family Lews on
Hooks of our
the
Statute
in the city.
States Should be Repealed". Mes- Will I'M Carter and family and dames Little and Armstrong spoke
Miss Cladys Nevcnger were pas- for the affirmative and Mcsd.imes
and Moore had the n k.i- sengers to Hoswell, going up via Dishmun
Mes- live
side
of the question.
automobile yesterday afternoon.
dames Wright, Lion end ll.twllus
judge and their decision was
Judge Dillard was al)ent a eou-- 1 were
In favor of the afflimatlve by
pie of days in Hoswell this week vote of two to one.
on legal buslneHS.
Other numbers on the imui,im
were
a beautiful piano nolo by Mis.
Mrs. Marie Flemmlng and Miss It. C. Dow
and a reading "The Ser- Hazel are in town today from their vice
by
Mis. Claik. Itefresli-- 1
Star"
Miss
home In the lower valley.
served daintily brought
a
Flemmlng expects to leave Monday inents
pleuKant and piolltablc
afternoon
for Kl l'aso where she will enter! to a close.
a tiMiuing school for nurses.

everything are looking all
In his locality.

h

ANOTHER

HIG ONE

TONIGHT

j
j

ELSIE FERGUSON

j
,

Preparations at the C.ulshad Cotton Gin are completed and (tie Hint
cotton of the season will be ginned the coming week. The irln at
Iovlng has been In operation a
week, the first ginning bclni; done
Saturday. The first two bales ginned belonging to Law Stamp and
cents, Mr.
were sold at 37
Larsch, proprietor of the gin, being
the purchaser. Cotton prospects In
the project are better this year
than ever before.

Th'

John Cantrcil was In from his
ranch at McKlttrlck Thursday,
loading out with supplies preparatory lor the round-uIn that sec-- 1
lion which htuits today.
p

or

I

..obeli..

superintendent, of

ih

ued

1- -2

fiuiry
Dressmaking,' plain and
aewlng of all kinds done reason-abl- y
and quickly.
ItlTTIl G. IIOYD.
3td

66

'

has asked t he
Junior Ked Cio.,s chapters all
i.e l.tlid to cofhet i..-- t of all kiU.i
be biaided Into old i.is.i.u.ied
i.iKh 2
lect by (. fi t lu ill- .. elisions;
Wheie they aie to be
I'.mI m not slateil.
Mis. Gtoige
ci niiicut

M

IN AN AivTCKAFT

'

and many dramatic situations of power.

have u.gs, cotton o. woolth,
obi stoiU.iis, puleiably tleau
or olj clothe loo old tor the Del- io eilhei
end tl.. in to the
m liool
boiiHe with the c.i.ldicu or
tiotlty her. Mm. UoIhiSh nays that
t.ils will lie a gniiil time lo collect
the ras, while the I idles are looking over their used clothing Wlilcli
l.. to
sent to the IttlKl.lllrt. The
i.iks will be cut into stniM an. I th
children Will sew IMliI nr. lid tlx III.
They are very enthusiastic over the
'ilk, us children usually aie, ami
ay be deieinled on ,11 do With
what ever :
aie
iir iniulit
to do. So Ve ,, to eitliei
h
ml the t a s with
children or
til y Mrs. lli nrj o Holn
n

LIE"

A superb story of intense heart appeal

Jlia-u- r

'..'loss woik lu Cailsb.td
.id. i she asks all p ihous

s liools

TH

FEATURE

.

THE SHOW. UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

j
I

BEGINS

AT

8

O'CLOCK

FURNISHING BOOKS TO SOLDIERS
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Mrs. J. W. Andt Thou, of Cailv
bad, is
lit I tie laini home
of her husband's lather, V. II. Anderson, near town. roil..l s N ws.
Mi.--- .
..;. Hue lialeu )i., planned
t
tonight lor a short
to l.i.
to In li.ueilts, vvlio ale now llMhn
.
11.
Mi.
lu
.i. will J.U
from time to Albuqu. i que where
she will In a htiKl lit et tin- State
I
University,
studi
ontiliiiiiiK
of shoitharui ;.nd booiiki ep.ng at
vi-.i-

I

Ko.-utll-

-

1

that institution.

I

1

.

i

.

i

1. illi

ii.it i up

in

lor

iiioiiiitii;

Ai .'.

,ir .il
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tlii.
in

1

roll

:

She Will l" met lit
ch.ipet line mid a pi.', i.;
li '
nli. h and will v
tu
vimiiu
In r il''-- ! in.it ion finia then
The
W ;':
Ik M II ill t'.ill 'bad
.Minlu:
V

i- -

i
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t.l
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I.-la-
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1

mid
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tHial

New-

Mexicit

-

kill,

and In i many friends In flail. Ii. id,
Mr. a ml Mis. C. V. Kossou aie and vieimty Join in In ht
for
in town today Irom tlu ir home at her future siieeess. Slie Will hpic-- ,
Loving ti ansa ting
of lali.i' in tnili' and diaiiiitlc ji.it,
husiuesrt
various kinds.
baiiu: aheady bad the adv ant. me
nt two
eais' traiiiini.- lonu those
The iittriitiou of Itvestoik owners I iifH, one year i.t Mt. f'arinel,1
is directed lo the udveitlsing space U'li'liita, and the other in tin Conof servatory of Lincoln, Nebraska.
of The First National Hank
Carlsbad, bound ou the trout paia
of tills ihhiie. The two telegrams
Mrs. V.. It. Lang,
lives near'
quoted give delluite pat tlcul.i.rs re Ofls. hud word todaywho
of the death
guiding the Live Stock Loan Amu
her brother, Conrad ChrlHtoph-- i
cy of the War Finance Corpora of
ersen, who died In i.rtlon.
Word
tlon.
had been received previous to thl-he was dangerously wounded
(Gladys Seavey was relieved of that
in action Autrust 21th, but tod.iv'
tonsils and adenoids at the Sisters came the offlelal announcement of
hospital this morning.
his death. Mr. Chi Istophenson en-- 1
from soutn Dakota, and wa.s
Three children of Lee Mlddleto.i llsied
at Camp (.ody. He was Z
trained
An-were operated on at Crandmu
years old. Our people will deeply
del sou's for the removal of touslls sympathize with the bereft
a.nd adetioids today,
wi-die-

:ifl
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C.

C. Wilson,

of

Pecos, the

The Amcrlcun Library Association nnd the Army Y. M. C. A.
In thels plnn to encournjje good rendlnic among soldiers. This In a corner of
a V. M. C. A. building in the Southern Department utilized n a library for
tho noldlera. "Foxy Urnndpa" behind the counter Is popular with the men,
und each of the live hundred books In the little library lire passed out on im
te

average of twice each month. "Fovy Grandpa" lias another responsibility.
Ho presents a new
new Testament to every soldier who asks
for It, and a surprisingly large number of the nun request the llttlo book.
In fact, most of tho dohllers have incde It II part of theli' equipment. They
nro furnished freo by the Army V. M.C.A.
khakl-covere-

re-

cently appointed station agent of
the Santa Fe, will be clucked in
tomorrow, the traveling auditor
coming down from Amarlllo Friday
At
afternoon for that purpo.ie.
the same time Mr. Dickens, who
agent here, was
has been
checked out and returned to his
liositlon us chief deik In Ko.svvt 11.
tu-tin-

v1

Will Fenton, sloekman. was in
town this week from his ranch.

rni: sai.f.
so

from fi'

to

r,r,

pound-

.i.-.-- .
-

e.i' h, at

I r,

cents per pound.
Aho 1U biood
sows, to farrow In Oetober and
November.
l

H.

D.

d

HL'IJIIAKD.

w!r-ep2- o

ltrlng your garments to Mrs.
Mrs. Luther Kemball underwent
an emergency operation at Sisters Annl" V. Week to be hemstitched
wd3t
hospital and is doing very well at or plcoted.
this time with good prospects or
an entire recovery.

Advertising
In this paper will bring

good returns on the

money invested

&

n SOLDIER
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Ray

V

Davis

Master ihotoJr.iphvr
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IEPORT

I OFFERS HEW CURE

WINTER

FOR GAS GANGRENE

WAR GARDENS

Brooklyn Surgeon With Army in

To stimulate the planting of Winter
War Gardens we will furnish the boys

and girls the necessary material, sash,
lumber and nails, at cost.
PLANT A WINTER GARDEN

The discovery by a
llrooklyn tinny surgeon of a new so
ilutlon which promise to revolution-'li- e
wound treatment at the brittle
.
'
... S
a
iL
me terror tu
rrom anaa a o ernuicnie
what la known In wartime nursery as
raft irnnercne. u rciiortcd In a special
rable dispatch to the Rrooklyn Eagle,
dated from Farts. The dispatch anya:
The dlacofery of a new solution
against gas gangrene was announced
before the American lied Cross
society In Paris by MaJ. Jainea
T. IMlcher of No. 121 On tea avenue,
llrooklyn. To gas gnngrene In wound
Infections Is due the majority of limb
Major IMlcher'a new
amputations.
(QIIOVES UIMItKlt CO.)
method of proceeding against It Is one
of the Important medical discoveries
of the war.
On
"The new solution alrendy has been
used by Dr. IMlcher extensively In
wound cases of the more serious type,
with surprisingly good results. It overcomes many of the difficulties Inherent In other agents of the same
class.
KEEPING THE HOME FIRES BURNING
"The chief attributes of the new
remedy are simplicity of preparation,
stability and the ease with which It
can be concentrated for transporta
tion. Its strength Is easily varied
without Impairing Its properties, arid
It Is sultnlde for the Initial treatment
i
of wounds at dressing stations or evacuation hospitals.
"Qulno-formo- l
Is the name given to
It tiv Die orltrlnator of the solution. It
j
contains quinine, acetic and hydro
Me chloric acids, formalin and thymol.
merged Into a strong salt solution.
"Itesults thoroughly tested and
checked at the Autcull hospital during the recent Influx of seriously
wounded troops were revolutionizing
In the advance Indicated over the present wound treatment procedure, many
tTJ
cases of gas bacillus Infection being
rendered sterile within a few days.
"Doctor IMlcher, In telling of the
new treatment, modestly emphasized
that the new solution Is not a cure
all nor panacea, but Is applicable only
where proper surgical methods alA.
C.
M.
Army
may
T.
be. found la toy
Here It a little Mt of home which
Application
rendy have been taken.
open
fireplace,
curtained
the
biff
Department
The
building In the Southern
with that
Is
Identical
solution
of
the
been
which
have
touches
corner,
feminine
Urn
and
little
the
cwiy
window.
Carrel-Daklwhich
treatment
of
the
" all contribute to the comfort and morale of the
added by frtenda of the
conjunction
In
used
has
been
often
oldler away from home.
"
Here the soldier will find n happy substitute for the home fireside, with with
music If he prefers It the home papergood magaxlnea a game of check
Oldest Aviator fa 43.
era with hi churn, and a lot of other things that help to make life Interesting
The
honor
of being the oldest aviaevery
nmy
nearly
In
found
be
for the soldier. This la the social room which
Array Y. M. C A. hut Thin purtkulur one la enjoyed by soldiers from the tor In Uncle Sum's service Is at present held by I.leut. Otis Ollmore of
Southwestern atatca at a Texas camp.
years
VL
C An Mercer, I'm. Gilmore Is forty-fivThe hfadquHrtem offices of the Southern Department Army T.
age
at
Is
a
and
veteran
of
eccrvtary.
the
are at Han Antonio. Texan. William E. Adama la the executive
war. He la Mt the Lake
Charles school. His eighteen-year-olion la an enlisted man In the navy.
well-know-

n

will make the paper
more interesting for

A

G Wi. RICHARDS,
LUMBER DEALER

you as well as others
We want and with your
help will print all

THE NEWS

lie-sear- ch

ORDINANCE

manner
ptiHh. drle or In nfty
operate any cart, truck, wagon or
other wheeled vehicle along or tip-o- n
any of tho sidewalks within
the tire limits of the City 'of

CailHhad, New Mexico,
PROVIDED, that this ordinance
shall not npply to the operation
of any trucks used for the tranx-fi-- r
such
of merchandise ucross
sldewulks Into storea or wai

situated along
cent to such walks.
hou.-M-

D. O. GRANTHAM,
Mayor, City of Carlsbad, N. M.

Attest:

(SEAL)

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and

Surety

d

AS YOUNG AS

sin-cL-

thir College will have

t leut

(VOO

nvn training for the Army.

such as agriculture, commerce, home
science,
will go on, In addition to thin num
general
ber, aa umuaI. The Mat tVvllege U planning for 7AO Mudents,
who hawa signified their Intention to attend.
All

other

deNti-tniojit-

,

mmI

AUSTIN D. CHILE,
President, State College, N. M.

JACOB J. SMITH

YOUR KIDNEYS

oh-rnll-

LUKE,' JR.
City Clerk.

MARCUS

Spanish-Am-

e,

ordi-

Dated: Carlsbad, New Mexico,
September 2. 1918.

erican

Thero will be two dlvtlons of the oludmU:
tloe who are
gradiiMtca from the eighth grade only, and Jiom v1mi are gnul-ttfttor attout to graduate, from the high school. Tlume who
war training
graduated from a high school will Ik given
wlUi the hie of their
work mid will Im kept under
tcc4nlng officer tu the anuy. Tliose under high mImmI grade
All over eighteen and
will tiecome nuMhanlcn tuid triuleMineo.
twen4y-Mi- e
receive
will
commutation
of rut ton and 'tQ a
filthier
private.
outfit h the Miy of

violating this

adja-

publication.

e

er

person

OJid

nance shall bo fined In any sum
not more than $2!.00 or less
than $5.00, or Imprisoned for any
tfini not exceeding thirty days in
tho discretion of tho Court, together with coBts.
Section 3.
This ordinance shall be and
lenialn In full force and effect
from and after five days after its

qulno-formol.-

e,

2.

.Section
Any

I

who
That all young men over Hghteon and uiwler twenty-mlaw, should Mtnd
rvgUterel Sept. liith under the new nr.n-Mmtheir applications at onc to Use New Mexico 4Vllcge of Agrlctil
tnre and Mechanic Arts, Stat Allege, X. M., for entrance to
'
tha students' Army Training Corp.

lit

PROHIBIT
ORDINANCE
VEUSE
OF
1N0 THE
HICLES, CARTS OR TRUCKS
ON THE SIDEWALKS WITHOF
IN THE FIRE LIMITS
CITY OF CARLSHAP.
THE
NEW MEXICO,
lie It Ordained by the Mayor
and City Council of the City
or Carlsbad, New Mexico:
Section 1.
That It shall be unlawful for
any person or persons .to haul,

X

"TELL SOME ONE"

NO.

AN

Mcrmod Street, between the Court
House and the River.

(

ell tho news happen
ings that come to your
attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

1

France Uses Discovery With
Success.

First Class Tailoring

AJTO
aound, heulthy man U never CLEANING. HF.I'AntLNG,
riUSSHINQ
a buck number. A man cuu he us
vigorous and able at seventy us ut
And All Work Don la tkm
twenty. Couditlon, not years, puts
TAILORING LINE
you In the Bibourd.
A
system
weukeued by overwork and ruleless
llvlug brings old uge preniuturely.
DO.VT KOIMJKT THAT IIAIlllY
The bodily functions aie linpulred
WOODMAN MAINTAIN A
and unpleasiuit )niptonu uppeur.
The weak spot is generally
the
kidneys.
Keep them dean und In
Itandr for Immediate dm to any
proper working condition and you luwt
of the country, day or night.
will generally And yourself In Class i'HONH HIM WHEN YOU WANT
Al. Take (IOLD MEDAL Ilaaihm
TO GO HOMISWIIKIIH.
IM Capsulea perlodicaily and your
system will ulwuys be In worklug
order. Your spirits will be enlivenTV
ed i your mtiHclea supple, , your
.e, and your body capamind
ble vt h ird work.
Hon't .. tt until you have been
rejected. Commence to bo a
s
ia;, ;iow. (o to your drug-job
out
(let
'"t
trial box of
A

SERVICE CAR

ai

We Are Reidy

flrst-clab-

B

M!.)AL Haatleiu Oil Capare mad" of the pure,
original
mported Haarlem Oil
great-.- '
the I
nifnthor usGOLD

sulea.

To turn

of printing

that

when-eve- r

you need it.

:

T
ed.
nHules rich dey will
'
I up
keep :
f.i. llr.g tine.
)
Money
If tlu v do not help
s- -r
you.
to ; v for the im
Qorted COLD MEDAL Brand. In
'
j
three ig.
1

'd

Oar Prices Are Right

i

